
Cancer Serum of 
Glover Explained 

to Medical Body 
* 

Toronto Physician Tells 
Hearers lie Has Isolated 

Germ—Results of Ex- 

periments Detailed. 

By Anoriiitpd I'tmu. 

Philadelphia, July 10.—Dr. T. J. 
Glover of Toronto, speaking last night 
before the Philadelphia. Clinical asso- 

ciation, and the clinical society of 
the National Stomach hospital, said 
he had isolated tlie organism which 
causes cancer, told of successful tests, 
and said he hoped to be able to im- 
munize human beings. 

According to Dr. Glover, the. cancer 

organism is a bacillus occurring 
singly, in pairs or in chains of three 
or more. He has been able to isolate 
it, he said, from every type of human 
cancer tissue and to grow it in spe- 
cial media, using it to produce cancer 

in animals and to develop an anti- 
toxins from young, healthy horses. 

Drs. M. T. Warmuth and James T. 
Donnelly of Philadelphia told of their 
experiences with the serum. In ex- 

treme cases, they declared, little 
could he expected of the serum, as it 
wall not a cure, but a treatment. 
''*Up to May 1, 1924, they said, 84 
humans had been treated. Of these 
25 died, 4 showed no improvement, 
88 were improving and 17 were free 
from all symptoms of the disease, 
some for as long as a year and a 

half. 
A number of Philadelphia physi- 

cians and scientists cautioned against 
hasty acceptance of the serum as a 

permannet remedy. 
Dr. Joseph McFarland, pathologist 

of the University of Pennsylvania, de- 
clared he had gone to the laboratory 
of Dr. Glover in New York and,re- 
quested to see the serum, but was 

refused permission. 
Dr. Glover replied that he hud not 

been prepared then to announce his 
discovery'. Hisses were heard at this 
remark, and Dr. Glover finished his 

presentation amid mingled applause 
and booes. 

Range Cattle to Be Sold 
at Auction in York County 
York, July 15.—E. T. Hoover and 

Roy Tucker have returned from 
Cherry county wher? they have been 
making arrangements with ranchers 
for shipment of range cattle to York 
during fall and spring to be sold at 
auction direct to feeders. Twenty 
ranchers have expressed, willingness 
to ship from five to 15 cars each of 

range cattle to York county. Ranch- 
ers aay they prefer the auction ring 
to commission houses. 

Red Cloud Gets Soaking. 
Red Cloud, Neb., July 10.—Two and 

twenty-sixth hundredths inches of 
rain fell here Tuesday night. This 
is the first good rain here for several 
weeks and will be of great benefit to 

the corn. 

Beatrice.—Mrs. Gertie Aden died at 

her home In Hanover township, 
northeast of Beatrice, after a brief 
illness, aged 69. 
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i OUR GREATEST OF ALL JULY CLEARANCE SALES s,a,5» DAILY $ 

| Bargain Annex Sales 
j — For Friday — 

.« 40-Inch 
•c Dress Voiles 

f 37c Yd 
«e Extra hard twist yarn, fine 

*2i chiffon finish in a large as- 

sortmont of pleasing patterns. 
^ attractive color combinations,- 

an ideal fabric for cool sum- 

•5 mer dresses. Values up to 79c. 
^ Anne* 

| Ladies’ 

| Teddies 

1 69c Ea 

•C* Ladies’ teddies, bodice and 
built-up tops, lace and ribbon 

^ trimmed. Pink and white. 
Sizes 36 to 44. 

Aniiix 

Kiiburnie 
Ginghams 

23C Yd. 
Warranted fast colors in a va- 

riety of pretty plaid checks 
and solid colors, regular 39c 
value. 

Annex 1 

Nainsook 
Gowns 

89cEa- 
Ladies’ nainsook gowns, pink 
and white, fancy embroidered 
yokes in sizes 38 and 40. Reg- 
ular $1.29 values. 

Annex 

rg 
I July Clearance Sale 

Notions 
25c String Shopping Bags... 19* 
$1.00 Featherbone (tlrdlea.. 83* 
60c Kotex Sanlta©1 Napkins 49* 
50c Children's Hickory Waists 

for .39* 
Rlckrack Braid, a yard. 2* 
35c pure Rubber Baby rants 25* 
15c Curling Irons ... .10* 

Umbrellas 
|1.S5 Chinese Fancy Parasols 
tor.SI .30 

Neckwear 
A lot of collar and cuff sets, val- 

ues to $1.00 special.59* 
New Collar Rufflings 

In White, (.'ream and Kcru. The 
latest circular lace ruffling 
made of fine Val lacps. yard, 
only... 59* 

I Front Hoorn 

Stationery 
50c box Stationery, all tints 25* 

$2.00 Photo Frames 
In gilt and silver. Assorted sizes. 

Regular $2 00. Clearance Price 
only..v.89* 

Gloves 
Strap Wrist Silk Gauntlet Gloves, 

embroidered backs, $1.25 value 
M .75* 

Handkerchiefs 
Men's hemstitched Cambric Hand- 

kerchiefs, 10c value, Friday 
»t .7'/z* 

Gadiee’ and children's Swiss 
Handkerchiefs, 5c value, Friday 
*t .3 j* 

Bathing Caps 
Pure Rubber Bathing Caps, 25c 

value, Friday .19* 
Front Itoom 

Summer Frocks “Less Than Half Price” 
wwa m \ ^ * a ii • niaa.'» iu 

Annex Sales 
Start Friday ? 

$10, $12.50 Summer Frocks 

Fine Voiles, Tissues £ 
I Imported voiles and silk thread tissues, the 

new drop stitch weaves and all the new high- 
class materials shown this season. Positively 
$10.00 and $12.50 values. Colors absolutely 
guaranteed. Sizes 16 to 44, 46 to 52. 

$3.98 Voile Dresses 
Folkadot and flock dot printed voIIpb 

| In black, navy, brown and cope, all 
size* 36 to 46, 

| Respilar $3.98 rjual- 
I lty at les* than the 

cost of material. 
Annex 

Stout Dresses 
Very fine French voile dresses, 
fast colors, ploated side panels, giv- 
ing the desired slenderuln* lines, 1 
sizes 39 41 and 45, In 
black and white, £ 
blue and white and ▼ 

tans. )7.50 quality. 
Anntt 

N • Bargain 
Anne* 

Canton Crepe 
Dresses 

$ 1 98 

One lot of 75 canton 

crepe silk dresses in 
black, brown, navy and 
high colors, new lace 
trimmed, while they 
Inst. 

Annm 

• 
_ 

$1.98 Apron 

Dresses 
$ 1 39 

An extra spertal In the fa- 
mous "Chic" brand apron 
dresses, the best, made, 
beautiful orRundy trimmed 
dresses for street and 
afternoon wear. Regular 
and extra sixes. Regular 
$1 98 quality. 

An i»m 

Children’s 
Dresses 

49c 
Amoskeag gingham 
dresses in plaids, cheeks 
and plain colors, ages 
7 to 12 years. Regular 
$1.00 dresses. 

Annas 

White Wash 

Blouses 

35c 
176 white wash blouses, 
slightly mussed, other- 
wise perfeet; plenty 
large sires. Regular 
$1 00 sellers. 

Ann** 

Children’s 
Wash Bonnets 

Infants’ and children’s 
cnrriadc hats, made of 
the finest materials, all 

(ft) in one bid lot. 

Atmos 

$5.00 Silk Capes 
Infnnts’ pure silk Caper d* 

in White and Blue, lies:- 
ular 15.00 valuer. 

| Amiri 

Infants' Bands 
Carter** infant bands, a j 
sires 2 tn 6. Just wbat v 
the baby needs. 4 for I 

2mI 
r 

-•• ~r: ~:v 

Bathing Suits 
I<adlra’ Fin* J*i«oy Bnthlnn 
Suit* In Black. Cardinal and 
(!r**n, trlmmod In white. Si**» 
34 to 4fi. 

Amn 

Bargain Annex Sales * 
— For Friday — ^ 

36-Inch 
Percales 

1 5y2C Yd. 
36-inch percale*, standard fast 
color light and dark back- 

ground, neat designs, very 
special. 

Anars 

Lingerie 
Crepes 

24c Yd. 
A wash and ready crepe of 
excellent quality in a com- 

plete line of,all the wanted 
colors, plain and fancy. Priced 
for clearance. 

Mattress ^ 
Special % 

$7.95 § 
FULL SIZE 3 

Pure cotton filled ruattres' ^ 
roll edges, well tufted and ^ 
covered with good quality, * 

fancy ticking, priced for ^ + 

quick clearance. cs 
Ann#* 

^ 

Wash Goods | 
Remnants | 

1 OV2C Yd. | 
Remnants of colored wash n 
good* in useful lengths. In- 5* 
eluding ginghams, percales, ss 

voiles, challica, bleached and S 
unbleached muslins, fancy ^ 
marquisettes. 

1 x 

a 

July Clearance Sale { 
— Home Needs — 

Ice Chests 
Hardwood lea Cheata —40 Iba. lee 
capacity. Regular $12.00. July 

arr..$10.95 
Water Coolers 

Regular 85c S-qt. Water Coolera 
—gelrantaed OQ 
July Clearance. OI/C 

Therm a-Jugs 
$4.50 "Therm-a-Juga" 1 gal. ca- 

pacity. July iQ 
Clearance aPO.T’I/ 

Pie Plates 
'•WaarEvar” Pla Plgtca. large 
atie Regular 50c OQ 
July Clearance, encfti. C 
4 fw .tl.OO 

Electric Irons W 
Regular $4 00 Electric Iron*— J 
complete with 6-ft. cord and at- ^ 
tachments. fully guaranteed V 
July Clearance 40 CQ % 
Sal*. £ 

Gas Stoves ? 
$45.00 value—"Equity" Qae Stove ^ 
—4 burner. high ovea and broiler ^ 
—whit* aplaah oven door. Only 7 \ 
to aell at this re- 40Q Cfl W 
markable low prlo*. 5/»OU 

Refrigerators J 
"Alaaka" Refrigerator*—a Ttfe ^ 
preserver for fowls wtitf* enam V 
el lined. $5 lb* Ice capacity—top 
leer. July Clear- 4 1 7 Q C J 
ance Sal*. $ 1 / *1 

Dewnstaln V 

v 
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Omahan Gathering Microscopic Atoms of Polen From 
Russian Thistle Blossoms for Hay Fever Vaccine 

. ... ,, ■ ■ ... ■■ . 

—Dewell Photo 

To the left is Or. William S. Sturgee, gathering salaola pestiser, better known as the Russian thistle, which 

In the tall heroines tubleweeds. The polen from Its blossom will be used as an anti-hay feTer vaccine and is ex- 

ceedingly valuable. 
To the right is a rloseup of the thistle blossom, enlarged six times. Dr. Sturges has been obtaining the polen 

from the thistle near the Country club for an eastern laboratory. 

Polen from the blossoms of Ne- 

braska's annual crop of Russian 

thistles is of great* commercial value 

when extracted and properly dried. 

It Is now being used as a preventive 
of hay fever, and Dr. William S. 
Sturges, bacteriologist at the Cudahy 
Packing company, is one of the west- 

ern scientists who is spending most 
of his spare time collecting it for 
eastern laboratories. 

Extracting 'ills polen from the Hint 
slan thistle Is a painfully slow proc- 
ess. Dr. Sturges has worked for 
several weeks and Is still working to 

extract a half an ounce. When he 
does obtain this amount, and it has 
been property dried, he will place it 
In a sealed glass tube and ship i‘. 
to a New York laboratory, where it 

will be made Into an anti-hay fever 
vaccine. 

And thus the Russian thistle, scien- 
tifically known as salsnia pestlser, and 
In the fall referred to as common 

tumble-weed, protects hundreds of hay 
fever sufferers from renewed attacks 
of the dreaded summer disease. 

The polen of the thistle "which Is 
being collected around Omaha bv Dr. 
Sturges Is mixed in a glycerin ex 

tract. It Is first up to the physician 
to determine which variety of polen 
causes hay fever in his patient. 
Should he determine that the polen 
of the Russian thistle is the one 

which causes the sufferer's affliction, 
he injects an extremely small quan- 
tity of the polen gljcertn extract into 
the patient. 

So powerful Is the effect of any 

of the hay fever producing polens 
that the patient shows a reaction 
when only one-miUUmtu part of an 

ounce Is Injected. Thesa email In- 
jections enable thtf-pat ient to build up 
a resistance to its effort, however, 
without succumbing to II. 

Some laboratories make an anti- 
hay fever vaccine composed of the 

polen of all blossoms known to I re- 

duce hay fever. This eli o.nater the 
necessity of determining just which 
polen causes the fever, a. one of those 
rontalned In the vaccine is pretty 
sure to be the trouble producing one. 

Dr. Sturges works an entire eve- 

ning frequently without obtaining 
more than One-Hundredth part of an 

ounce of the polen. It is u task re- 

quiring Infinite patience, for the 
polen is microscopic in size. 

Steel Jetties Solve Loup 
River Protection Problem 

Columbus, Neb., July 10.— With the 
placing of 3o steel jetties in the Loup 
river the problem of protecting the 
rip rap and south bank of the Loup 
above the wagon bridge front en- 

croachments of the current has been 
solved. 

During the high water the si ream 

cut through the rip rap, which had 
been built es a protection for ths 

south hank near the head of Barnum 
creek. 

Each jetty is an open sterj frame 
work wound around with heavy 
steel wile 16 feet in every’ di- 
rection. Placed in a stream, the 
steel frame and wire, while not Im- 

peding the flow to any appreciable ex- 

tent, serve to break up the curreiyt, 
causing it to drop Us silt content so 

that a sand bar is formed. 
The 20 Jettiea cost the county 

$1,600. 

New 1 P. Locomotives 
Hauling 100 Car- of Freight 
Columbus, Neb., July 10.—Large, 

Baldwin compound locomotive engines 
with two sets of three drive wheels 
on each side, which the I'nion Pacific 
is putting Into service on its western 

lines, are passing daily, pulling 
strings of cars numbering close to 100. 
From time to time more of the large 
freight engines are being put into 
service. 

Woman Accomplice 
in Officer s Death 

on Way to Prison 
Eva King, Sentenced to 25 

Years at Rockwell, la., 
Surrenders Following 

Defeat of Appeal. 
Eva King. Council Bluffs, under 

sentence of 25 years In the woman's 
reformatory at Rockwell for com- 

plicity In the murder of Robert Mur 
ray, a special agent, at the Schneider 
farm. October 14, 1921, was taken to 
Rockwell City Thursday afternoon. 

The King woman, whose petition 
for a rehearing before the Iowa su- 

preme court was denied recently, ap- 
peared at the courthouse Thursday 
morning, accompanied by her attor- 
ney, J. J. Hess, and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. F. Overhay, 121S South Sixteenth 
street, Omaha, with whom she has 
been residing. 

Deputy Sheriff William Tittsworth 
permitted her to leave unguarded on 

promise of the Overbays that she 
would report at the Illinoia Central 
station at 5:15, where a deputy sheriff 
and his wife met her and took 
her to Rockwell. Hess stated fhtt 
he would apply for a parole as soon 

as possible. County Attorney North- 
rop announced that any attempt to 
obtain a parole would meet with ob- 
jections. 

The King woman's husband. Thomas 
King, was killed when officers raided 
the Schneider farm where he shot 
and killed Murray, His wife was 
accused of giving King the revolver 
with which Murray was shot. 

ISwindler Pleads Guilty; 
(Given Chance to ‘Go Straight* 

Columbus, Neb., July 10.—C. A. 
Burton, charged with obtaining money 
under false pretenses from the Thur- 
ston hotel when he represented him- 
self as a solicitor for the Automobile 
Blue Book corporation of Chicago, en- 
tered a plea of guilty and waived the 
remainder of his preliminary hearing 
In county court. He was informed 
thst ho might be eentenced and then 
paroled If sn honest Job could be 
found for him and he would make a 

sincere effort to go straight. Judge 
Llghtner said he would defer action 
for two weeks, and In the meantime 
Acting County Attorney Georg’ 
Reeder will endeavor to find »mploj 
ment for Burton. 

25 Nebraska Couples Wed 
at Yankton, S. D., in June 

Bloomfield, Neb., July JO—Twenty 
five couples from this part of the 

(State were married at Yankton dur- 
ing June. Of 12 weddings in the 
Bloomfield community during that 
mon|h only two were solemnized in 
the stats, all the others going to 
Yankton or some other point In South 
Bakota or Iowa to avoid posting 10 

day notice, required by Nebraska law 

Farm Home Burned. 
Red Cloud, Neb, July 10—The farm ! 

home of Oscar Klvett, seven miles 
south of Red Cloud, was destroyed 
by fire Tuesday. 

f \ 

Burgess Bedtime 
Stories 
v/ 

By THORNTON W. BI ROESS. 

Par oflanrr than you may draam. 
you'll find things ara not aa thav aaem. 

—Farmer Brown a Boy. 

Farmer Brown's Boy Is Much 
Puzzled. 

Farmer Brown's Boy was st work 
hoeing In the corn field. He heard 
a peculiar, rather aweet, whistle that 
seemed to come from up in the barn- 
yard. He replied to it at once, and 
the reply was exactly like the one he 
had Just heard. It waa clear and al 
most blrd-like. It was a special 
whistle that only Farmer Brown and 
hi* boy knew. They had arranged It 
aa a private signal) when they were 
separated. Farmer Brown's Boy knew 
that when he heard that whistle it 
meant that his father wanted him He 
would always reply to It, and then go 
to join Farmer Brown. They had used 
it a great deal. 

"Dad must want me to do some- 
thing for him up In the barnyard," 
thought Farmer Brown's Boy as he 
put down his hoe and started for the 
Dong Dane that led up to the barn- 
yard. 

Again he heard that clear, sweet 
whistle, and again he answered it. He 
was half way up the Dong Dane 
when he heard It a third time, and, 
as before, he replied to it. Then he 
began to hurry a little. "He must 
want me in a hurry," thought Farm- 
er Brown's Boy, "or he wouid't keep 
whistling." 

When he reached the barnyard 
Farmer Brown was nowhere to be 
seen. "That whistle certainly sound- 
ed as If it came from right up here," 
thought Farmer Brown's Boy as he 
looked in vain for his father. "I 
guess Dad must have stepped into 
the barn." 

He went Into the barn. He did not 
see Farmer Brown there. He called, 
but got no reply, "This is queer,” 
he muttered. 

Just then he heard the whistle 
again. Being In the barn It was dif- 
ficult to tell Just where that whistle 

came from. It sounded a* If it might 
have come from out near the hen- 
house. He whistled a reply and hur- 
ried out and over to the henhouse 
Farmer Brown wasn't there. Such 
a puzzled look as the freckled face 
of Farmer Brown's Boy wore. He 
whistled twice, but he received no 

reply Then he looked more puzzled 
than aver 

He went over to the house to see 

if Farmer Brown was there He 

"Had must want me to do something 
for liim up In the barnyard,” 
thought Farmer Brown's Boy 

wasn't. What is more, Mrs. Brown 

said that Farmer Brown had gone 
over to a neighbor's, and he had been 

gone for some time. 
"But it was our own private whistle 

I Yieard. I heard it several times,' 
declared Farmer Brown’s Boy. “You 

know no one whistles just as Dad and 
I do. There is something funny about 
this. I wonder if Dad has come with- 
out being seen by you, and is hiding 
for a joke on me.” 

But Mrs. Brown was sure that 
Farmer Brown hadn't come home, and 

finally Fartner Brown's Boy went 

back to work In the corn field As he 
worked he kept puzzling over that 

mysterious whistle and listening for 
it. But he didn't hear It again. 

The jiext story. "Th» Mysterious 
Whistle.” 

Bee Want Ads produce results. 

Children 

MOTHER:- Fletcher’s Cas- 

toria is a pleasant, harmless 

Substitute for Castor Oil, Pare- 

goric, Teething Drops and 

Soothing Syrups, prepared for 

Infants and Children all ages. 

To avoid imitations, always loot for the signature of £&*//%&&&“ 
Proven directions on each package. Physicians everywhere recommend it | 

Beatrice Is Suffering 
From Water Shortage 

Beatrice, Neb.. July 10-—According 
to an edict issued by Mayor Fa ! w4 
the use of city water for lawns aruj 
gardens la prohibited until f irt r» 

notice because of a shortage of af 
at the wells northwest of the it 

July Specials in 
Porch Furniture 
Folding Lawn Chair?™ 
Heavy canvas cover; 
maple construction. A 
splendid portable chair 
for lawn, porch or va- 

cation use. Specially 
priced at 

$5.00 
Luxurious Porch Swing 
—Upholstered seat anti 
back ; arm rest and well % 
constructed, extra 
hteavy metal base; of- 
fered in bright colored 
canvas. July clearance 
price onlv 

$50 
Corte-Corzint-Doan Co. 

Furniture end Rugs 
24tb and Farnam Sto. 


